Central Texas Modelers mission
is to provide an organization for
persons interested in the
construction and operation of
radio and non-radio controlled
model aircraft, boats and cars,
as a sport and hobby in the
Central Texas area. To organize,
maintain and operate a model
aircraft field under the auspices
of the US Corps of Engineers at
Stillhouse Lake in Bell County,
Texas. To encourage and
promote amateur modeling
associated with all AMA SIGs;
promote safety in radio control
modeling and related activities,
and to promote research and
development in modeling
technology.
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PRESIDENT’S
CORNER
Well another month gone got in a
little flying in despite the heat. Ha
Ha Hope to see you all at the next
meeting I will be presenting a
continuing resolution concerning
taxing from the pits to the flight
line. So come and lets talk about it
can't be done with out input. Good
luck to the crazy guys trying to fly at
night. I have hard enough trouble
hitting the runway in day light I
probably couldn't find in the dark. I
will be there in support and rooting
for you night flyers. See you all at
the field keep em flying.
Jim

Meeting Minutes
Meeting was called to order at 6:30 pm by President Jim Hillin.
There were 15 club members signed in on the club roster. All club officers
were present.
Having a quorum established the club president Jim Hillin called the
meeting and order.
Secretary and Newsletter….Frank James
The president asked if everyone had gotten their newsletter. It was reported
that all members have been updated on the AMA club roster.
President asked for a motion to accept the minutes from the last meeting. B
Massey made a motion and H Syx seconded the motion the vote passed.

Visitors New Members
a. President asked for visitors or new members at the
meeting. Doug Pettit was recognized and has been in
the hobby for many years. C. Wade made a motion to
accept Doug as a new member and J. Rolleston
seconded the motion. The motion was approved Doug
is a new member.
Treasurer’s report… Lee Mitchell
1. The treasurer reported that the checkbook was up to date for
the month.
2. The club received over $150.00 in donations for the field
stands built.
3. President asked for a motion to accept the report.
a. H. Syx made a motion to accept the report and C.
Wade seconded the motion.
b. The motion was unanimously approved to accept the
minutes.
c. Report filed.

Current Lake Conditions
Current Elevation 622.06ft
Normal Elevation 622.0ft
Current Release 0cfs

Last Month
Elevation 622.22ft

Safety Report… Lee Mitchell
The season is starting to heat up.
Members should be prepared to go to
the field. Items you should remember:
Shoes: Many hazards out there that
you need to be aware of scorpions, fire
ants, and snakes.
Hat and Sun Glasses: It’s hot and the
sun is bright. Don’t lose that plane in
the sun.
Sun Screen: Don’t burn out there.
Water: Bring lots to drink and share
with the other unprepared members.
Scorpions: They are everywhere look
before you pick something up.

Supporters of the Club
Maintenance Report…

1. Look for things that need help.
Everyone can do little things
that make the field look
THE HOBBY CENTER
better.
Pick up trash
4104 Stan
Schlueter
Loopand
Suitmake
#3
Killeen,sure
Tx 76542
Phone:
(254)
the trash
can lids
say690on.
2. Mowing is7311
going fine at the
kllnhobby@earthlink.net
field. Do your part cut the
grass when it is needed don’t
rely on the regulars to do it.
3. Clean up after yourself!
4. The outfield got mowed this

New Business
1. President opened the floor for old business.
2. The President talked about the field upkeep and made the
following points.
a. The grass still needs to be mowed regularly.
b. The FPV fliers area needs some attention and clean up.
c. We need to make the Corps happy and keep our area
clean as possible.
3. Daniel Santos recommended that the club look at putting in
power at the field. He said that he wanted to talk to the lake
official and see if this was possible.
a. Old paperwork was presented from 2006 that the Corps
had already approved the project. It was tabled at the
time because of funds and not enough fliers wanted to
do it.
4. The President brought forward the discussion about National
AMA Aviation day.
a. After discussion a motion was made Wade/ Santos. It
was decided to host the event 12 Aug which falls on a
Saturday.
Old Business
1. President opened the floor for old business.
2. Lee gave a report regarding the Corps lease.
a. We do not know as of yet how much it will cost the
club. The area of the lease has been reduced due to not
needing the water right of way.
b. The club has a need to be proactive as in the past the
lease has been done late in the past due to problems
with the CofE.
3. President asked the members to watch for the grass and make
sure it gets mowed in a timely fashion.
Motion to adjourn

1. The president called for a motion to adjourn the meeting.
a. H. Dirr made a motion to adjourn and W. Stone seconded.
b. The motion was unanimously approved to adjourn.
Gift Cert

The prize was won by Daniel Santos.

NEXT MEETING LOCATION
6:30 P.M. 2nd August 2017 in the boardroom at the EXTRACO
BANK building on the corner of Knight’s Way and East Hwy
190... In Harker Heights

